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RANKS OF LABOR

TO HOLDPARAbE
Annual Demonstration - of Tradei

TJnioni Will Take Place Tail
Morning.

nrSUAL PREPARATIONS MADE

Expectation that Thousand of Men
Will Be in Line of March.

AFTERNOON IS GIVES TO PICNIC

Crowds Will Go to Conrtland Beach
for Varied Program.

WELLES TTTH WILL BE SPEAKER

Make Armn Vrfnl lede-- k

peaaeat CeleBrattoa Alow

f. Hrl la Osaka.

L (rr day will b observed tn Omaha
with unusual ceremony on Monday. A pa-

rade of trades unions will mark the mora-

ine flown town, although not all t!i union
will be represented In the rank". several
of the largest, amoni them the prlntera.
having voted not to turn out. The reason
given for this by the printere li that a large
percentage of their membership la so em-

ployed, especially thoee working on the
rorwepapera, that they can not mak a
proper representation In the column, and
for that reason they will not march.

C. M. Fleder, chairman of the general
committee, expect! that aeveral thousand
toiler will be In the column, when the
tart la made at 11 o'clock Monday mean-

ing. The column will form at 1 oclc-'ic- ,

Central Labor union and platoon of n
with band In front of Labor temp. I.
Xouglaa street. The firm division K u
on Thirteenth street, aouth of Douglas; K
end division on Thirteenth north of Doug-taa- :

third division on Fourteenth street,
aouth of Dougiaa, and fourth division on
Fourteenth atreet north of Dougiaa. George
K. Norman la grand marahal of the parade
and H. K. Wtleon and A. J. Donahue hii
chief aide,

Ltae ef Marti- -

The line of march will be east of Douglas
to Eleventh, south to Farnam. west to
Eighteenth, aouth to Harney, eaat to Six-

teenth, aouth to Leavenworth, counter-
march on Sixteenth, north to Cuming, dis-

band.
The afternoon will be given over to game

and speaking, band concert, dancing and
other amusements at Courtland beach. The

peckers for the afternoon are Hon. Willis
Reed, C. M. Finder, D. B. Jenkins and F.
T. Ramsay. The street railway company
ta making special efforts to take care of
the crowds going to the beach on Monday
afternoon. After 1 o'clock in the afternoon
through cars will run from Fourteenth and
Howard direct to Courtland beach.

The Swift Employe' Benefit association
af South Omaha will have a picnic at

with games, speaking and the like,
and look forward to a very aueceesfu! aft- -

r T"4Other Crlebratleo.
An Independent celebration is to be held

under the management tif the Monmouth
Park Improvement club, which will have Its

wn program of game and epeaklng.
The Btors. Triumph and the Rock Island

team from Chicago will be busy at Rourk
park, entertaining thoae who care for base
baJl. and at each of the five theaters now
open, a special Labor day matinee will be
presented.

Practically all the buainesa houses in
Omaha will be closed Monday In recogni-
tion of labor' national holiday. All banks
will be closed and the poetoffiee will v

holiday hours. The city and county
ofOue and all other public buildings will
be oloaod except for such business aa de-

mands Immediate attention.

TAFT TO EAT WATERMELON

WITH WEBSTER CITY PEOPLE

pei-aalaal- aa Ornate lawaaa to Ka --

Daedal Trate to Caa vey Bzeew-t- lr

Irons Fort Owasre.

WEBSTER CITT. Ia.. Sept. (Spe-
cial.) By permission of Charles D. Hlllea,
private secretary to the president, the
Webster City Commercial league this aft-
ernoon hired a Bpecial train to convey
President Taft and hi party from Fort
Dodge to Waterloo September . Ths
league hired thla train tn order to giv
President Taft a long enough time her
to deliver set address In the city park.
He was originally ached u led to cross thla
Btate on the regular train.

fists umber 3 I th occaaion of Webster
City' annual observation of watermelon
day. and It waa on account of this festival
that th league aought permission to hire
g apodal for th prealdsnt and thus giv

a longer time in Webster City than
for by th original ached ul.

Bitot froaa Asa base.
nsrSACOLA, Fie.. Sept.. 1 A a sequel

to a feud, aa a result of
which Daniel Cooley. a prominent naval

operator, was shot and killed last
Alfred and Arch Cooley, brother

cousin respectively of Daniel, were
tot and killed from ambush last night
ear Milton.

The Weather.
For Nebraska Fair and warmer.
For Iowa Fair.
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Show Difference
in Conservation

Confederations
Two Organizations Are in No Way

Connected, Sayi Secretary
Thomas Shipp.

KANSAS CITT. Sept I Some of the
gates already appointed to the National
Conservation congreee to be held In Kan-

sas City, September 7. have expressed a
slight confusion as to the National Conser-
vation association and the National Con-

servation congress. Secretary ThPTvss R.

Shipp. who Is secretary of the congress,
gave out a statement today explanatory as
to the field or worn of the two bodies. He
says; "The association Is a permanent or-

ganisation, having a membership of nearly
50.000 scattered through all of the d.fferent
states. Clifford Plnehot. former chief fores-

ter. Is the official head. It I organized
along lines similar 10 those of most general
associations and deals with conservation
questions in their brond relations, and as
they affect the state, although purely state
questions are within the purview of the
various state commissions.

"The conservation congress which meets
in Kansas City this year Is differently or-

ganised having a membership of only auch
delegates as attend, but no permanent or
fixed members. Its sessions are arranged
by an executive committee representing the
association and the congress, and its an-

nual sessions are open to all who come.
Irrespective of membership In the national
association. The lo organisations are
separate and distinct., the congress being
m annual meeting of men interested In I

conservation and the asaocaition being an
organization of men who are members and

-- .'main a permanent relationship. At the
of the congress Is President Henry
c. The conservation movement,
fore, haa two official heads. Presi-n'h- ot

of the association and Presi- -'

allaee of the congress, each fulflll-ara- te

and distinct duties."
' m Commercial club, which la In charge

of th local arrangements, Is laying plan
for an attendance of li.OflC delegates at the
three-da- y September conference. So great
1 the flood of acceptances from the

Issued a month ago that plana
are already being laid to entertain one of
the largeat assemblages Kansas City haa
ever seen. Committees have been named
to prepare in advance for suitable hotel ac
commodations and Information bureaus and
other special facilities.

DeGraw to Omaha
in the Place of

Postmaster General

Fourth Assistant Will Represent Head
of Postal Department at the Post-

masters' Convention.
;

Word come from 'Washington that
Fourth Aaaistant Postmaster General Da

Graw will com to the national convention
of firat-clas- a postmasters at Omaha next
w ee k Tesjrrsetat ana enostirme tot
maater General Hitchcock, who expected
to attend, but has been compelled to can-

cel his engagement because the magazine
poatage rate hearing requires his personal
attention at that very time General D
Graw will take the part on the program
that had been assigned to the postmaster
general.

English Commission
Progressing Slowly

Week Taken to Hear Testimony of
Four Labor Officials Out of

Large Number.

LONlON. Sent. 2. The commission ap-
pointed by the government August S to
Inquire into the trouble of the railroads
of Great Britain and their employes, which
led to the recent strike, already haa been
in session for one week and give promise
of being aa long lived as some of its pre-

decessor.
Th railroads ar represented on the

commission by Sir Thomas R. El 11a. sec-

retary of the Mln Owners' aaeocia?.on,
aud Sir Charles Beale, vice chancellor of
th University of Birmingham, while the
repreaentatlvea of th men are Arthur Hen-

derson, labor member of Parliament for the
Barnard Caatle division of Durham, and
John Burnett, chief labor correspondent
of th Board of Trade. Sir David Harreli
la chairman of th committee.

Th commission is taking th evidence of
the roan' representative first and th
whole week did not suffice to exhaust th
flow of Information from only four out of
a host of union official to be examined.

There was not a good word to ba said
of the board' scheme, established by the
chancellor of th exchequer. Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e,

in lfOT. The general trend of sug-

gestion favored a board for each railroad
made up of an equal number of repre-
sentative of th men and the company,
with a national board, on which th com-

panies and the men' union ar equally
re prevented, for service of a kllnd of court
of appeal.

HIGH LIFE IN MINNEAPOLIS

Pollee Ft a Palatial baasbllBg Haaee
ratrwalae Exrlael vrly by

W eases.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Sept. !. A pala-

tial gambling house, patronised exclusively
by women In the higher walks of life
and operated by a woman, has been In

operation In Minneapolis for weeks. The
pol'.ce ay the rooms contain two dosen
table. ' The place was handsomely fur-

nished and luncheon waa served. It was
in Nicollette avenue, the chief commer-
cial atreet of the city. Every afternoon
a string of automobiles lined up in front.

Following complainta of huabands that
ihelr wive were lowing money there, the
woman operator of the entabllahment waa
summoned to police headquarters. She waa
allowed her freedom cn her promise to
suspend operations

MRS. WERTELEWSKI IS FREE

MARINETTE. Wle, Sept. l-- Mary
WartelewBkt, charged with th murder of
her husband, who waa found dead In their
bom at Pound. Wla, two week ago
and who decapitated head was shown
in court. Is today a free woman. Fbe was
discharged from custody by Judge Ber-
nard i. who found that the man came to
hi death by falling down stairs. When
the opinion of th court waa announced
there were oliui vi approval. There Is
much feeling againat the officer hu ex-

humed ths body of Wtrtelewtki and
rough! his head, heart and lung her.

TEUTONS SELECT

HECKERAS HEAD

German Veterans' Association Will
Go to CleTeland in Nineteen- -

Thirteen. V

PRESIDES! IS A LEGISLATOR

Vote of Thanhs Heartily Extended to
Omaha Landwehr Verein.

FIELD MASS IS WTT.Tt U VALE

Chorus of Fifty Trained Voices Par-
ticipates in the Service.

SALUTES FIRED BY VETERANS

Thla Morales 1 ran petera Will Be

Detallrg to Blast Reveille to
awake Bleeptag Delegates

to Coaveatloa.

John Heoker of Denver was elected
president for ths next biennial period by

the National Association of German Ve-

terans at the German home Sunday after-
noon. At the same session Cleveland was
selected aa the 1913 meeting place.

Hecker, who represents the Colorado
organisation as a delegate, la a member
of the upper house of the legislature of

that state and haa been for years active
in the affairs of the veterans' association.
He is extremely popular with the Germans
aM hi election was practically unopposed.

Max Hottlet of Milwaukee was chosen
firat A. F. M. Mertens of
South Omaha, econd Gus-tav-e

Guenther of Cheltun. Wis., secretary
and Rudolph Behrends of Sioux City, la.,
treaaurer.

Beside listening to the reports of the
national officers and transacting a small
amount of routine business, the delegates
adopted a rousing vote of thanks to the
Omaha Landwehrwerein. the Omaha Com-

mercial club, the city. Mayor Dahlman and
the press. Of the eleven societies com-

prising the national organisation three
wer represented.

A meeting of the Western Kriegerbund
which is combining Its convention with
that of the national organisation, also waa
held Sunday morning.

An impressive lght and one which
Omaha people hav seldom had an op-

portunity to wltnesa was the field mass
In one of the valleys near the German
home Sunday morning. High mass was
celebrated by Father B. Sinne of St.- - Mag-

dalen' church at a temporary altar erectdd
in the midst of the meadow. Music was
furnished by Henry Lota' double Instru-
mental quartet and by a chorus of fifty
excellently trained voice under the direc-

tion of Prof. Reese.
Former German oldlem surrounded th

altar and at interval delivered volley

salute. Th sermon preached by Father
Alois Kampmann of Sidney wa a stirring
on.- - Th maas waa followed by the
Lutheran church service conducted by Rev.
Mr. Ahrens of Bennington. Th ceremony
of Sunday morning? almost an exact re-

production of the vice with which Ger-

man aoldler In th field observe Sunday,
waa, for that reason the more Impress! v

to the veteran.
Lota' double quartet and the band which

accompanied the Clatonla aoclety to the
oity alternated during ounday afternoon
in entertaining the crowd with excellently
rendered musical selections. All day the
grounds were thronged with delegate from
out of town and local Germans, the
larger number remaining on the grounds
for a huge picnic at the noon hour. A ball
in the hall at the home concluded the en-

tertainment planned for the day.
Monday rooming trumpeters, who will

set out from th central part of town a bit
after o'clock, are expected to awaken
the Bleeping city. From that hour until
late at night th time of the visiting
Teuton will be well occupied. A huge
parade, which promises to be filled with
spectacular sights, will start from the cor-

ner of Eighteenth and Harney street at
10 o'clock sharp and traverse the principal
downtown streets. For the afternoon la
scheduled the decorating of the medal of
the veteran of the ware of ISM. 3866 and
1870-7- and In the evening the most spec-

tacular event of the meeting, a military
concert with elaborate firework, ia to take
place at the German Home.

WAR EXPERIENCES. RECALLED

Large Coat paa 7 Gather at a adl-toria- aa

ial Ea)r Ball.
The presentation of a series of scene

from the Franco-Germa- n war, which time
and again brought the loyal Teutons to
their feet with round after round of hearty
cheer and a grand military ball than
which the Auditorium haa seldom, If ever,
seen one more brilliant, brought to a fit-
ting close the first day of the fifth bien-

nial convention of the National and West-
ern Kriegerbund.

The war pictures, acted by a hundred or
more of the moat talented Thespians
among Omaha' German-Amerioan- a, por-
traying as they did soenea which wer
thoroughly familiar to th older portion
of the audience and which war known
through tory and fable to the younger
hearer, wer executed in a manner cloaely
approaching the best professional stage
effort.

Such scenes aa the first sounding of th
alarm of war. the calling out of th re-
servea. th depart ur of the troops, and
the boarding of the troop trains, showed
to the veterans, acenea which took them
instantly thousands of miles back to th
fatherland. Other acenea portraying th
work of the women nursea In the field, th
soldier wife on the field of battle and
the dead soldiers lying on the bait)
ground caused tears to mount to ths eyes
of many a grixsled

Christmas In the fatherland and in Paris
Just after the siege of that city offered
striking contrasts and recalled vividly the
holiday season which the German host
spent In the French capital more than
forty year aeo.

rP" " a Col "" ei '
Th real kejnote of the evening a

struck, however, when a beautiful tableau,
the last of th soenea, disclosed Germania
and coiumiua aid Dy aiae and the flags
of th old country and th country of
adoption intertwined. The volume of ap--
plause which greeted this scene ahowed
that though the love of fatherland still
slumbers in the Teuton hearts, yet loy-

alty to their adopted land ia ever prevent.
Twenty-fiv- e musicians furnished muaic

for the ball which followed the preaenta-tiu- n

of the picture J and the huge ek,rjr
waa comfortablv by tte throng ut

(Ccaunue ob tec odd Pag)

President Taft
From the Denver Republican.

TWELVE HURT IN WRECK,

Switch Accidentally Turned Derails
Two Cars at Kersey, Colo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS GIRL INJURED

Mlaa Rath 'Wallace Receives Frac-tare- g

Wrist Witi Ttrowi from
Beat Other Are Badly

rnlaea.

Two rear cars on Union Taclfic train No.
14. wer derailed early Sunday evening at
Keracy, Colo., when a mall clerk accident-
ally threw a switch by striking a switch
arm with a mall aack. and aa a result
twelve person were badly shaken up or
seriously bruised. Miss Ruth Wallace of
Council Bluffs. Ia.. was the most painfully
injured of any. she receiving a fractured
wrist when thrown from her chair.

The injured are:
Mary B. Wallace. Council Bluffs.
Ruth Wallace, Council aUuffa, wrist frac-

tured.
Alva Wtswall, Boston.
Hulda Frtendenthal. Chicago.
Martha Berger. Chicago.
Mrs. JU D. Bloch. Chicago.
F. O .Berry, Waukegan, 111.

3. G. Davis. Chicago; pullroan porter.
William Wiggins, Maywood, 111.; pullman

conductor.
B. F. Alchorn. Tipton, la.
Julia Adams. Chicago.
The train had Just pulled in to Kerey.

and one of th mail clerks waa throwing
off the mail. As he threw the last aack,
it in some manner ti uck the trwltch lever,
or arm, and turned the switch, leaving
half the train en one track and half headed
tn another direction. A the train started
up, the last two ear were ditched, and
nearly everyone In the oar received hurt,
moat of which were minor one. Miss Wal-

lace of Council Bluffs, whose wrist was
fractured, wa the most erioualy injured
of any on the train.

Woman's Oil Company
Goes Into Bankruptcy

Business Was Good, but Lubricating
Plant Costs $175,000 Instead

of $75,000.

FORT SOTT. Ksn.. Sept. S Mis Her-man- a

Kaeseman, formerly of Rochester,
N. T., the school teacher who formed a
S3T6O00 company at a Rochester tea party
to buy and operate a Kanaas oil refinery,
is bankrupt. She filed a petition her to-

ds y. giving her liabilities at J1O7.O00 and
her assets at S200. Miss Kaessman waa
the first woman in the world to operate
an oil company.

The Sunflower Oil and Refining company
was organised at Rochester four year ago
with Miss Kaessman as manager. A re-

finery wa built at Nlotase, Kan. Business
prospered and it wa decided to build a
lubricating plant. Miss Kaenman and her
assistanta made plans for th plant and
placed It highest cost at 17.000. It coat
ST76.O90.

The extra S10D.W) took most of th work-
ing capital of the oompany and it went
Into the bands of a receiver. The property
was sold.

Roosevelt is Out
When Bryan Calls

Commoner Pleads Lack of Time When
Upon Meeting- - Colonel on Road

He is Urged to Return.

NEW YORK. Sept. I William 3. Bryan,
coming Into Long Island from Winona.
Minn., today, paid a visit to Oyster Bay,
Theodore Roosevelt's home. In the after-
noon, took dinner with Mayor Gaynor at
Su James, and tonight lectured at Stony
Brook. With two friends. Mr. Bryan drove
to Oyster Bay in an automobile Colonel
Roosevelt had not been advised of their
intention to visit him and they learned
upon their arrival that he was not at
home.

Aa they rode away they met Colonel
Roosevelt on the road and he urged them
to return wtth him and have tea. They
decllned. saying they hsd not the time
Mayor Gaynor Introduced Mr. Bryan to hlf
audience tonight.

MAYORS DESERT SPRINGFIELD

j ' laaoarl lly Fare laaarlaat Bead
Ortlsaaee Wltaost a Chief

Kaeeatlve.
BPRINGFIELJ. Mo.. Sept. t Deserted

bv ,wo yor, with one of the most
j important Question that ha com before
tn ctty in yeara before the council, this

; ty ia in a quandary a to what to do
wltbout an executive bead.

Mayor Robert E. Lee left for the west
j two days ago on a vacation. John Cowell,
acting mayor, resigned last night. An or-

dinance providing a SW.0fK' bond iasue for
a municipal water plant is to come be-

fore the council next Tueadai.
The council refuted lata night to accept

Acting Major C'oki-U'- s rcaipnation but Mr.

Ccaeil. wiui.ut furiher atming. left the
enj Rela'.tvr sa d today he bad gone
i visit re.auv u avanaaa.

Westward Bound

Will Be Showing Us His Line of Samples

Burglar Wounded in
Battle with Officers .

Leaves Bloody Hat
Man Wanted for Robbing Saloon Gets

Away While Detectives Are Sum-

moning Assistance.

In a revolver duel with Detectives
Charles Van Dusen and Thomas Ring, at

S o'clock Saturday, a burglar was Injured
as he was CHcaplng In the high weeds at
Twenty-fourt- h and Hickory streets. The
man later made his escape.

The burglar was wanted by the detec-
tives for robbing Anton flee wold saloon
at 1560 South Twenty-fourt- h atreet Thura-da- y

night. With another burglar he had a
the goods, a large quantity of liquors and to
more than 1.000 cigars, hidden at Twenty-fourt- h

and Hickory streets.
Van Dusen and Ring were detailed to get

th men, aa it waa expected they would
com to the place last night for their
booty. The detectives lay in waJt until to
8:S0 o'clock when they saw the burglar
skulking through the high weeds. They
called to him to halt and he answered
with a ahot directly at them. Detecttve a
Van Dusen returned the fire and the bur-
glar fell, crying that he had been shot. In
th darkness the detectives could not see th
him and when he called to them to come
and bandage a wound In his head, they
demanded that h throw them hi revolver.
This the injured burglar refused to do and
th detective left to call for more officers
and a surgeon.

When officer went to the scene of the
shooting and searched for the burglar, only
a bloody hat waa found.

Six Miners Killed
in Montana Mine

Cape Accident Takes Place in Black
Rock Mine Near Butte,

Mont.

BUTTE. Mont, Sept. a Six miners were
killed this morning In a cage accident at
the Black Rook mine.

M'NAMARA BUTTONS WILL BE
SOLD AT LABOR DAY PICNICS

Deelarai of New Deleaae Fa ad
Approve by the Pwatoffle

Deparraaeat.

CHICAGO, Sept. 2. Another method of
realizing funda for the defena for the
McNamara brother, awaiting trial In Ix
Angeles, Cal., on a charge of having blown
up the Times building in that dty, waa
revealed her today when an official order
waa received from Samuel Gompera, presi-
dent of the American Federation of Labor,
directing that at all union labor plonlo
on Labor day throughout th country a
button bearing th inscription. "J'.tUoe
for the McNamaraa, kidnaped," be e;vid and
the proceeds sent to the defense fund. It
is expected that fW.OflO will be raised at
Labor day picnics in the lame cities by
thla method. In the official order Presi-
dent Gomper sye:

"While there will be considerable profit
from th sale of thee button, yet it xnuat
be born In mind that every oent la neces-
sary and will be utilised In the defena
of our men and th prosecution of the
kidnaper.'

WASHINOTON, Pept. . Th design of
a new McNamara defense fund stamp sub-
mitted

th
to the Postoffloe department by

Frank Morrison, secretary of th Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, haa been ap-
proved by Aaslstant Postmaster Genera!
Brltt. The new stamp is octagonal In-

stead of oblong In form. Under th regu-
lations It may not be placed on the ad-

dress side of an envelope or package, but
can be placed on the reverse.

SOLDIERS' GRAVES ROBBED

Body of Man Slala la War of 1812
Rraoira froaa Fort .M r A rt a a r

Cemetery.

KENTON. O.. 6ept. 2. Discovery was
made today that graves tn the Fort

cemetery, west of Kenton, have
been opened and Investigation disclosed
that the body of one eoldier of the war of

'
1K12 haa been removed. Freshlp turned
earth on other grave ahow w hat is thought j

to be evidence of the work of grave
robbers. Th cemetery marks tbe resting
place of many soldiers of the early Indian
ware and alao of the war of 1811. The
cemetery la on the aite of old Fort

built by General Hull when he
mad hi march through tbia section en
route to Detroit.

Ilrlrrilvn Klabt a Ie II !.. era.
VuekLIX. Sept. I Ficht de'te 'ves sur-plie- 'u

fle safe blow r:--. wr.ll- ' .ic were
rt v ork on eral ni.f- - ,n tli- - nuildinj; of
a cro.u aciur hurt lata niM anu a veniatiw
l.u ieu!i-ti- . Several I'.uuui e.1 :eoivcr
et.ul v.-r- e f ed the f r :a over-pi- .

w. rt-- the enmlrala. all of w torn ware
wounded Two of the detective alao re-
ceived bullet wound

Next Month.

(DR. GOMEZ LOSES NOMINATION

Jose Pino Suarei Progressive Candi-
date for Vice President.

MINORITY MEN REFUSE TO VOTE

Maar-r-a Frankly Expresses Illaa a--

1 No Better and Blade AH

to lotted Action.

MEXICO CITT. Sept. ose Pino rhihrer.
governor of Yucatan, laat nlgbt waa nomi
nated for vice president by the progres-
sive party over Dr. Francisco Vasauez
Gomes by a vote of 71 to 469. Many dele-
gate did not vot on the last ballot, while

numher oasl blank ballots, these going
the credit of the man with the plurality.

Tbla result followed the refusal of the
minority in the convention to cast Its votes
for either of the remaining candidates
for the vie presidency and the calling of
Francisco L Madero before the convention

define his relation wtth Dr. Vaaquez
Gomez, who had run second to Pino Ruarex
by ninety-nin- e votes on th second ballot.

The bead of the ticket waa aubjected to
grilling by the delegatea, but after

frankly expressing hi disapproval of Dr.
Gomes he adroitly turned the tables on

dissatisfied element by putting them
on record to support the winning candi-
date, whoever he might ba.

Kmc Vie Refnae to Vwte."
By the second ballot, Fernando Ignleslaa

Calderon. reoelvlng the minority vote, was
eliminated. In accordance with th rule.
Backer of both Pino Suares and Vasquei
Gomez had depended on the Calderon
vote for a majority in the third and final
vote. Party leader of the Calderon fac-
tion, however, declared they would vote
no more.

Under the system of balloting agreed on
the voles of this contingent would be
recorded as blank votes and placed to the
credit of the candidate receiving the plu-
rality, thus giving him a technical ma-
jority. The supporter of Pino Suarez were
prevented from availing themselves im-

mediately of this Dlank vote by the tumult
created by the adherents of Gomez.

Order was restored only when Jt wae
agreed that Madero himself should be
brought face to face with the convention.
A committee waa sent to Madero's home
and In leas than half an hour returned
with the nominee for president- - The ova-

tion tendered him aa he entered the audi-

torium waa such aa to indicate whatever
th decision of opinion might be regarding
the vloe presidential candidates, the house
waa united on Madero for president,

Madero Crttlrtae Gonaea.
Formally the chairman. Sanchez1 Aznona,

stated the case to Madero, who criticised
many acts in the career of hia old running
mate, Gomez, both during the revolution
and since. Th chief complaint lodged
against him waa that he had acoepted the
leadership of a rival party, of which his
brother, Emilia Vanquez, 1 the choice for
the presidency.

That tbeae remark wer far from pleas-
ing to th friend of Gomez waa evident
by tb Interruptions that came from many
parte of the house. Pertinent and imperti-
nent questions were hurled at Madero, but
the speaker made no direct answer and
added to the surprise by declaring that
since he had spoken harvihly of Vas-

quei Gomez, he wished to state Pino Suarez
waa not hie candidate. He dee.ared that he
had at no time supported the Yucatan gov-

ernor and had abaolutely no preference be-

tween the two men. He added, however,
that he would accept any man named by

convention. The applause had not
oeased, when raising his hand, he de-

manded that a premise to abide by the
selection of th cor.ventlon be made by the
delegatea. Every Individual in the conven-
tion arose, lifted his light hand and prom-
ised to abide by the final vote. This, not-
withstanding tbe Gomes followers declared
that if their candidate lost in the conven-
tion they would support him for the vice
presidency as an Independent candidate.

Dark Rene Not Aeeepteg.
Madero then tried to stampede th con-

vention for a dark horse.
"Gentlemen," said he, "in view of thene

differences. I would propose that the con-

vention place in nomination another man
not heretofore considered."

This waa too much for the tired delegatea,
retard less of factions snd cries of "no, no"
arcs and confusion followed.

Confusion marked th conclusion of Ma- -

dero's speech. He resumed his Beat on the
platform, but the delegatea were not
through with him.

Are there any aerioua reasons, political
or otherwise, which would make it Impos-

sible for you to accept Vaaquez Gomez aa
running mater' aaked Luis Cabrera, an
ardent supporter of Gomez.

"No; there 1 none," Madero replied.
"Is there anything in the conduct of

Vasques Gomez which s'.ould bar him
from the race?" continued Cabrera.

With come appurent e ui tanre Madero
atotln replied in the i.ejsa .ve.

The ;tua.tmn wHiurd not ! b altered
by the lsit and rpr-a- a h if Madero.

in a last effort to h.duee the in:noilt
to vole, the leader of tl.e C'alaeron ad- -
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MEETING CALLED
1U Action Looking Toward Strike of

Shop Employes of Haniman Lines
Deferred Till Friday.

FIVE LEADERS ISSUE STATEMENT

Presidents of Individual Unions Mutt
Act Before Call.

PLAN UNDER FEDERATION SYSTEM

Members Number Thirty-Fiv- e from
All Harriman Lines.

MARKHAM DOES NOT SEND REPLY

Beaa of Illlaol teatral Moot la
Aaawerlag Hece of Men that

They Be Cite Another tee-terra- ce

Taesaay.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. I.-- All sdion
toward the calling of a strike of the nhop

employes of the Harriman lines as a result
of the refusal of the railroads to recognize
the federation of shops ttnploj es has
been deferred., until next Friday, and the
representaTJve ol the shop craft who w r

prevent at the conference yesterdy Willi

Vloe President Kruttsrhnitt of the Har-

riman line express the lioje that a strike
will be averted.

A meeting of the advisory board of the
Federated Shop Employes of the Harriman
linos haa been called to convene In Pan
Francisco next Friday. The board com-

prises thirty-fiv- e members, representing
the shop employes of all the important
lines of tbe Harriman roads.

Until the arrival of the member of this
board the international presidents of the
five shop crafts who are row in San Fran-
cisco will take no official action. They
will attend Labor day celebrations through-
out the state and will not return here until
Friday.

The international presidents of the fl e
shop crafta Issued a formal btatement to-
night, outlining the position taken by the
federation. The Btatement is in answer to
that of the railroad's position Issued by
Mr. Kruttsrhnitt some days ago.

The statement take up the nine demand
presented to Mr. Kruttachnltt and deals
with his attitude toward them.

"W have the federated craft on four-
teen different railroads at the prevent time
and we find no friction whatever with lue
management of those various railroads."
It says. "We speak especially of the
Southern railroad and Its allied lines,
known as the "Fltiley group."

Of Mr, Kruttsihnltf contention that,
under the federation plan trouble with one
craft means trouble with all. th Interna-
tional presidents point out that the feder-
ation committee first seeks to nettle any
difficulty, but that, in no event, can a
atria be railed ixcer by" presidents of
tbe individual uniena.

"Our purpoe," say th tatement. "i
to minimize difficulties. W hope, by the
federation, to settle tbem without having
our committees so often In the managers'
office.

"To Mr. Kruttsrhnitt' statement that
limitation of apprentices would deny to
American boya opportunity to learn a trade
our reply 1 that our present contracts
with th Harriman lines hav been in the
Southern Pacific agreements."

"The demand for Increased wages." says
the statement, "would be a matter for dis-
cussion in a conference." adding that It Is
"usually a game of give and take."

Oppoaed to Pieee Work.
Az to piece work and premium systems.

the International presldenta declare they
do not try to cover the fact that we are

opposed to either system, and will never
submit to them if it ;s in our power to
prevent Jt."

The personal and physical record sys
tem," the Btatement nays, "gives the em
ployers a chance to drive the employe to
the poor house." and it asserts that black-
listing "to some extent, is being carried
on today."

Regarding demanda that the federation
have authority in thelaying off and dis-
charge of men, it says, "we acknowledge
that we Intend to protect our member
against malicious discharge by foremen on
account of personal feeling. Many a man
I th subject of revenge."

The intent of tb federation 1 thus Bum-
med up:

"N on who haa watched th history of
large corporations can but recognize that
if labor does not protect Itself It will have
but small share of the products. The fed-
eration cf crafts I the only olution we
hav found to cop wtth federated corpo-
ration."

K Aaawer to letters.
CHICAGO. Sept. etter aent by rep-

reaentatlvea of the union compos ng the
federated ahop employe to President Mark- -
bam of the Illlnola Central railroad. Beck
ing another conference on Tuesday, were
not answered today by tbe railroad of-
ficer. The letter sat forth that an

answer is desired by Tuesday morning.
Th union men say they hav complied

with the technicality requiring thirty days'
notice to cancel existing contracts with
the road. They maintain that ahould
President Markham ignore their request
for another conference they would not
consider themselves bound to wait until
tbe end of September to. take whatever
action may be decided on.

The matter of reaching an agreement

Round trip tickets
to Lake Manawa

Boxes of O'Brien 8 Candy.

Base Ball Tickets.

Quart Bricks ot DakeU's
Ice Cream.

Ail ar given away Ire to inos
vbo find vbelr names la tit wast
ada

Read tbe want ada every day.
your tiAHi win appear eouieUoi.
may tie more tbaa once.

No puttie to boIv sor gob
tcrlptlon to set Juat read the
want aaa.

Torn 10 th want ad page
there you will find nearly every
buslneaa bouse la th city repre-
sent d--


